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Stat8 of Haine 
OFlICE OF Ttill ADJUTAJ\TT GSl~IlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATI ON 
___ s_a_nf __ o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Name Ella Roberts 
Street Addr ess 6 Henry Ave . 
City or Tovvn. ___ s_a_rrf_ o_r_d...L-_~_a_i_n_e ___________________ ~ 
Hovr lon6 in United States 16 yrs . How lone in Maine 16 yrs . 
Born i n Leeds - Yorkshire England Dat e of birth Dec . 11 , 1906 
-----------------
If mar r ied, hmv many chi ldren. ___ 11 __ Jo:..;.n;;.a;e'--__ Occupation At Home 
Name of employer-,.. ___ A_t_ r_ro_m_e ____________________ _ 
( Present or l ~st) 
Addr ess of empl oyer _________________ ________ _ 
En~l ish ______ s peak ____ Y_e_s __ Read'-----Y;...;;e;..;::s'-----~-lri t e Yes 
Have you made a pplication f or citizenshi p?_. __ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you eyer had military service? _________________ _ 
If s o, where ? ____________ when? __ ....;.._ _ __________ _ 
Si gnature (i &Jt'\ ){ cJ u, 4 
